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Product description 

Do you want to sell your products to German customers? Or do you want to widen the reach 
of your store and find 50 mil new customers? This German language pack is the best choice 
for your Magento e-commerce store!! More than 8,000 expressions and 35,000 words - this 
all has been translated by professional translators for you. 

We will be improving the texts with every new version or suggestion and you will receive 
updates every time you run composer update command. We use our own translation system 
available at https://translate.aveo-trade.cz, where anyone can find and improve our 
translations. We are active in translation and with development process of Magento. 

Demo 

Demo is available at: 

Store: https://m2-demo-de.aveo-trade.cz/ 

Admin area: https://m2-demo-de.aveo-trade.cz/admin/ 

Login: admin, Password: admin123123 

Features 

 1 Minute Installation 
 Works with all browsers 
 New big sector of customers 
 System of updates from console 
 High quality translations 

If you have any inquiries, you can contact us at info@aveo-trade.cz 

High quality assurance 

For each 20 suggested expressions validated by our translators, we will give you one year of 
subscription per server for free. Use our translation system to suggest the changes. Use the 
search function to find the phrase and place a suggestion.  

 



Purchase language pack 
You can purchase language pack in Magento official store or AT Connect. 

Installation 

Purchased through Magento store 
Please run following command to install extension:  

composer require atconnect/magento-two-language-de-de:2.* 

 

 

Configure language pack 

Change user settings 
1. Log in to your magento administration area. 
2. Go to account settings. 
3. Select the language for the language pack. 

 

Change language of storefront 
1. Log in to your magento administration area. 
2. Go to store configurations. 
3. Go to locale configuration and set up the language. 

 

Recommendations 
To set up store to German language, please run following command: 

bin/magento config:set general/locale/code de_DE 
 

To restrict store to accept only German custommers please run following command: 

bin/magento config:set general/region/state_required DE 

 


